
Our little rep wagons make the
little boys and girls happy because
they know they are good ones.
Some little girls a'nd boys have
used wagons we sold them seven
years ago, and are still using them.
Now, we would like to sell you one
for your little hoy or girl, us the
case may be. Our prices are very
low and the quality very good.
Now look at this one at 95c. Cheap,
isn't it? Well, yes, I thought you
would take it. Thank you, madam.
Call again.

Hello! Voin; come in. How are
you this morning? Well you say
you want some fishing tackle.
Right this way. Now here is some
of Allcock's silk body flies. These
are only 25c a dozen. You can
plainly see the quality is good.
Yes; will one dozen be enough?
Now will you desire anything
more? O, Yes, a pole. You don't

' need to look at this one very long
to see the special value only $1.50.
Take two; all right, Well, good
mo ning. Call again.

Come to us and get good goods
at reliable prices. Violins at $2.00.
$2 5. $3 50, $4 - $5 00, $6 00.
$7 50. $9 00, $950, $10 00, $100,
$15 00, $20 00, $25 00 and up.
Accordeons, $150, $200, $250.
$3 00, $4 00. $4 50, $5 00, $5 50
$6 bo and so on. Guitars and
Columbia Zithers, at $7 00, $9 00.
Guitars, $4.50, $5 50, $6 50, $7 50,
$10 00, $18 00.

See our wonderful stock of shot
guns. They are made to shoot.
That is the main object of a gun
a good gun shoots good. We have
that kind for sale at $9 50, $10 50,
$14 00, $14 50, $17 00, $1900, $22.
Fine hammerless guns at $24 00,
$27 50, $29 75. $33 50 and $35 00.
We also have a complete line of re-

peating shot guns, Burgess, Spen-
cer, Winchester and Marlin all
fine guns at low prices. We sell
Winchester and . Marlin repeating
rifles at bottom prices: $:i 50,
$12 50, $13 50 and $14 00. We
have all sizes and styles. We also
sell the famous Piper rifle, 22
calibre, 50 shots for 20c We sell
this gun at $3 40. It is a good re-

liable rifle. We also sell the fa-

mous Stevens rifles in 22. 25 and 32
calibre. These guns are all take
down price is $6 00. The quality
of these guns is A 1. We have
the Remington rifle also. In fact
we are the people who sell all
kinds, sizes and styles of rifles, shot
guns and ammunition, sporting
goods, leggins. Cartridge belts
25c each this is a low price. All
our tennis and summer cloth shoes
are now being sold at 50c a pair.
They are all 75c gocds See our
hammocks, also croquet; at lowest
prices.

We will trade for maple or oak

cord wood.

Remember the place. Its

Barker 6un

NINTH STREET,
EUGENE, OREGON.

Six Miles from
Irving.

n mm.
Prices Materially Better Shipping ,

Increasing.

In the fiscnl venr of t8o6 the ex-por- ts

of forestry products, of which
1 unber was. of course, the chief
item, amounting to $co,ooo,ooo.
In 1897 this had risen to $40,000,-00- 0,

and from present indications
the exports will exceed this year
$50,000,000. dumber dealers every-

where throughout the country re-

port that the demand for all grades
of lumber is greater than at any j

time in I he recent yearsr Yards
are running night and day, with
two shifts of laborers, loading And

unloading. Every fort of a sea
worthy vessel that can be hired or
bought has been pressed into ser-

vice by the lumbermen on the
great, lakes, and ocean shipments

j of lumber from southern parts are
enormous.

Railroad side tracks are run into
all the large lumber yards and
these are crowded with cars in
process of loading, the demand for
flat freight cars in the West ami
South severely taxing the resources
of the companies. Some lumber-
men, it is reported, are obliged to
hold back their orders on account
of the present obstacles to prompt
shipment.

The big demand for lumber is

from the country as well as the
city districts, indicating that the
farmer is reaping his share of
general prosperity, and is again
able to build new homes, barns and
granaries, to replace fences and
bridges and to generally improve
his property.

Exclusive of furniture the value
of which is an inconsiderable item
in American export commerce, the
chief shipments ofAmerican lumber
are to England and Canada and of
timber sawed and hewn, to Eng-

land and Germany. Information
has reached Washington that the
Canadian lumbermen are urging
the propriety of putting a tax on

lumber coming from the United
States into Canada. American

j logs and lumber are now admitted
free. On the average 30.000,000
feet of logs are cut in Minnesota
and Wisconsin every year and are
shipped to Winnipeg. The lum-

bermen of Columbia say that un-

der the Dingley law Canadian lum-

ber is taxed $2 per thousand feet
upon entering the United Slates
and they ask the Dominion parlia-

ment to levy a similar duty on
American lumber entering Canada.
The exports of Canadian lumber to
the United States during the fiscal
year of r 897-9- 8 amounted to nearly
$10,000,000, including logs and
yulp wood. Canada imported
American lumber (including logs)
last year to the value of about one-quart- er

as much .

The chief cause, however, of the
enlarged American lumber market
and of the increased prices for
American forestry products does
not arise from the extensive trade
between this country and Canada,
but from the increased local de-

mand for American lumber for
building purposes. There has
been a great boom in building
operations throughout the United
States during the first six months
of 1899, as compared with the first
six months of 1898. The rate of
increase is fully 33 per cent. The
cities showing a large increase are
New York, Cleveland, Kansas,
Boston, New Orleans and Toledo,
Washington, Milwaukee, Chicago
and Minneapolis show a large but
a lesser proportion of increase, and
tbe only American cities which to
July 1st fell off in the building rec-

ord of a year were Philadelphia

and Louisville.
It is estimated that $200,000,000

was expended in building opera-

tions in American cities in the first

six months ot 1899. considerable

item of such expense being for

lumber. The wood now shipped

from the South Atlantic states-Virg- inia,

North Cnrolina. South

Carolina . and GeorginsitppNe
many American requirements in

building and finds, too, a ready

sale abroad.
Among commercial men, it is

said generally that, iron excepted,

lumber is the best business ba-

rometer. Bridges, trestles, cars

and houses arc built in good tunes.

With the improvement of business

there is an immediate demand for

lumber and it need be no cause for

surprise that the American lumber

market is booming. Sun.

lu TRADE.

Iloiisoand lot in Kugeiio to trailo for

properly in Cottago Inquire tit

this oflico.

Work is progressing nicely on the
Lurch store.

A WONDERFUL CURE
OF DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT fcVIRdlNIA EDITOR

Hud almoJt Given Up, but Was Itroupht
Muck to Perfect Health by Chamber-lain'- H

Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Remedy.

UK A I) HIS EDITORIAL.
From thoTinuw, Hitlslillc, Va.

I sallercd with diarrhoea for a lout;
time and thought I was past boing
cured. I had spent much time and
money and sallered so much misery that
I had almost decided to give up al
hopes of recovery and await the result
hut noticing the advertisements of
Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some testi-
monials stating how some wonderful
cures iiad been wrought by this remedy,
I decided to try it. Afiur taking u few
doses I was entirely well of that troithlo
and I wish to s.iy further to my readers
and fellow-saile- rs that I am a hale and
hearty man today and feel as well as j
overdid in my life. O. R. Mooiik. Sold
!) Hknso.v Drsuo Co., Cottage (Trove.
Lyons and Drain Untwists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollicoat Rocbiirg, Oregon,
August J, 1X011.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in iiiipurt
of his claim, and that sanl proof w ill !

made bofoie, ,Ioel Ware, U . r,

at Eugene, Oregon, on
September fit), 18J9. viz: John S.
Allen,' on II. 15. No. 00!) I, for the N.
N W Vi , Xec. 2i. T. 21 , S ., I. 3 West. ' "

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said laud, vi. :

Hiram Lee, George Downes, .bweph
F. Neat. .lames F. Ellison, of Cottage
Urove, Lane Co., Oregon.

J. T. IlieinoKH,
Register.

NOriCK FOR I'UIJLICATION.

Land Okkiok at. Kotubiiri;, Oregon.
Angina 17, 18:1).

Notice is hereby civen that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will ho
made before the Register ft Receiver, U.
S . Land Oflico at Rosebtirg, Oregon, on
October 5, 1801), viz: F.leeta R. Nowell
on II. 15. No. 7185 for tho 15 y NUK.
N V NI5 ii, sec. 18. T. L'2 S3., R. I) W.

He names the following witnohsos to
prove bis continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of said land, vi.:

Aaron Kelly. William MeCov, Robert
Lacky, Thomas R. Urashor, o'f Cottaj-- o

Grove, Oregon . -

J. T. IllilDOHH.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offiok at Rosoljiirg, Oregon.
August 17, 18!)!).

Notice isheroby given that tho following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wdl bo
mado before the Register & Receiver, U.
8. Land Oflico at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Octobers, 1809, viz: Robert 15. Lacky on
11.15. No. 8139 for the W V NW 1

NW H mii, sec. 8. T. 22 S R. 3 W.
He names the following witnessos o

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land,-viz- :

Electa Nowell, of Amos, Oregon, T. R.
Brasher, W. II. Lacky, Aaron Kelly, of
Cottago Groyo, Oregon.

J. T. RlttlKIHH,
Register.

R. A. SANDERS,

I'ltoi'itiinou til"

n 1 1 AA 1

IN.)Jmt ? un,J

Wines, Liquors ami Cigars.

Choice Brands.
j

A iMtvorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORKC50N.

GLASS
BROS.

j PROPRIETORS OF

Cottage Grove

aiiiiio' Mill!
a

Wo are now nreimred to furnish

all kinds of liruckets, Mouldings,

Cornice. Sash and Doors. Door ami

Window frames, Screen Doors,!

Windows. Pickets, etc.
Woodwork of all kinds made nnd '

repaired. We will also work Floor

ing, Rustic, Siihug. Ceding, or,

size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NKAR S. P. DKPOT

Bon Ton
l MEAT MARKET!!

Main Sh'eet;
Cotiiigc Grove. Oregon.

Supply llOUSe fori

COttage drOVC

and Bohemia.

Sand ifottr orders by Telephone.

W. H. Beagle,
M'g'r.

i. in

TO THIS

EAST
Gives the Choice of

'J wo Tt-- nsront i nental

ROUTES
BAT

NOBTHBBN iaiORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANK SALT JyAKI$

MINNKAPOLI3 DENVER
ST. PAUL OMAHA

AN AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LoW Rs&tes to allJ

Hilastem Cities
Ocean Steamers Leave

Portland overy fi tltiya
for

San Francisco.
For full particulars call on 0, It. AN.
Agont, Frank Jordan, Cottago Orovo.

W. H. IIUKMIKKT,
General Passongcr Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

FRANK GOODI
Proprietor of

The Popular Cigar and Confer
tlqnery Store.

.

I'unvu Vanned r.nurhrn

Dealer in

Cigars of Low nnd ineh
Grade and Prices to suit t,t. t

Main Street, Cottage (Jrove. Ort

'
HANKERS.

T(ii.sHl(ici(:icrn(ilivini,n)
iMLslness In oil lis hmiu lies.

"IH.

EUTlt .

S1IAVINO PARI.0R.
(IitlliiRn ri .... ort

l, ;. (Irilllh, Prop.

Call On

I'Vlt- -

H!Paper Hanging,

7lKVnlntln,.,. ,.,
COTTAGK CKOVK. ORK.

Cy. Hiller,
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doors North of KaUin A Hruton'i,

Cuttnuc drove, Oregon.

H' c .frkins
U' S' Urveyor.

Special attention jivcu to Mlninr
Claims " procuring of Patents.

Chants Pass. fiuw.nv-
J, S. 31 ED LEV,

Attorney It at,
OMniUm UnlpHtrfrt,

Voltage Orovr, Orrgvu,

wood wan run.
On wilceriptiou at the Kiiel

oflice.

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
-- For FirM'clflM- -

Paper Guaranteed not to Crat)
O

Office, Naiti Street, next to J. E.

Young's law office.

NOTICE OF I'INAI. HKTTI.KMENT.

Niitloo In horeliv slvca tbnt tho nndcnlfPjfi
aitmlnlflrHtor oRho elnto iif8ll UMtf'
ecwiiutt, hnnllluil In lliu Cutinty r'ourtoi

iMinty HlMloof OreKim. lilt llnal ',:,l.n,lf "
cuchnilMilnliitrntor of wild citHta unit rht'0?;
iluythoL'mldHy rifOptiilmr IKWatlfie bovtQ
1 o'clock I. M. him hooa MxchI by mM
the time for hcarlmr iliJoclon to wM ttfOth
mill thu cettlonioat thereof.

(!. V. Mitr,
AiIinlnltrUir of tho eitnto of HIIm W

occcimcil.

REAL ESTATE OWNERS TAKE

NOTICE.

, When you want an abstract of title

fall 011 thu Eugono Abstiact Company.

Tliocost of an abstract not to cxiW
lliu sum of $5.00. Oflico llrst 1or

nonlli of tho Cluisinan block, Klig

Oregon

A T)f I M IRTO ATOU'fi NOTICE.

....... TTT.. .h.t n. If. Hut: ,

linKlU him boon uppnintcn n'yiiiv1 ....llm.nl.iln nr I O. Ulnllller.
pornonHhnvlnKclBlmf1 Klnt ,.11Jh?l',ne to
aro hortby notified to preiont """(j,,
wild ndMrnfJi.tritor within pIx 'nonlM

JJiitod'trifK 7 li day of AiiKUft, "99.
JollK .M, W'll.MAMS V. II. "'''V,Tr5ir,

Attornoyi for Kutulo,

lJ r

Quick (loUvery-T- lie Wrlly OrtfW


